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We have previously described a 30 kOa basic fibroblast srowth factor (bFGF)-like protein in rodent teslicular homogellates and have shoWlI that 
pach)'telle spermatoc)'tes are the site~ of predominant irnrnunoreactivity for this bFGF-like protein (Mayerhofer, A., RusselI, L.D., Grothe, C., 
Rudolr, M. and Gratzl. M. (1991) Endocrinolos), 129,921-924). Wc have now addressed the question whether this 30 kDa bFOF-like protein is 
a large bFGF form and whether it is produced by pachytcne spermalocytes. We detected bFGF mRNA in homogellates or isolated mouse 
spermatoc)'tes (which consistcd maini)' or pachytcne spermatoc)'tes) usins SI nuclease protection assays. As shown by Western blot anal)'5eS, the 
bFGF mRNA in mouse sperrnatoc:)'les is translated into bFGF of an apprmtimate molecular weight of 30 kOa. Ncither bFOF rnRNA, nor bFGF 
itself, was observed in isolated mouse Leydig cells. These results indicate that the immunorcactive bFGF-like protein observed previously in genn 
cells of thc murine testis is identical to bFGF. Thus, germ ceUs of thc testis produ~ bFGF, which ma)' eltert resulatory function in thc proccss 
of spermatogenesls. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The testis is a rieb source of basic fibroblast growth 
factor (bFGF) [2,3]. Howcver, until recently the locali-
2ation ofbFGF in tbc adult testis was unclear. We have 
previously sbown that a bFGF-like protein of approxi-
mately 30 kDa exists in rodent testes [1]. Immunocyto-
chemical procedures allowed us to localize tbis protein 
to geml cells in the rat and mouse testes. Thus, pa-
chytene spermatoeytcs were the cells wbich revealed 
strongest immunüreactivity. but also some type A sper-
matogonia and sperma ti des during elongation were la-
beled [1]. Moreover, the bFOF-like immunol'eactivity 
in the spermatocytes was restricted to certain develop-
mental steps (stages), wbere it might exert specific fune-
tions. However, frorn this previous study it was not 
clear whether the bFOF·like protein in testicular germ 
cells is indeed bFGF cr on!:y an immunologically related 
factor. In addition, it was known wh ether germ cells are 
indeed the production site fer bFGF. Ta answer these 
urgent questions, we have examined in the present study 
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whether isolated spermatecytes contain both rnRNA 
for bFG Fand protein. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Allimals 
Adult male rats (Sprasue-Dawley. Charh:s River, Sulzfeld, Ger-
many) were killed under deep CO: anesthesia, testcs wcre removed and 
rapidly frozen and storcd frozen ulltil isolation of RNA. AdLilt male 
mice (NMRI, Charles River, Eltter!!!I, Germany) werc killcd byccrvi-
cal dislocation and spermaloc)'tes and Lcydig cells wcrc isolated from 
mouse testes. 
2.2. Isolatloll o[ mouse spermatOl'>'les 
Isolation procedure of spennatocyte5 from the testes of adult 
NMRI mice was based on the methods of ßellvc et w. [4], Wolgcmuth 
et al. [5] and Djakiew and Dym [6]. In brief, testes of four mice were 
decapsulatcd and incubatcd in PBS containing 1 mg/mi col111senasc 
(WorlhingtonlFlow Laboratol'ies, Bonn, Germany) and 2J.lg DNAsc 
I (Sisma. Munieh, Gcrman:)') for 30 min at 34°C in a shaking water 
balh (120 c:ycles/min). lsolat~ tubules were washed thl'ee times with 
PBS and treated with 0.25% tl')'piin (WorthingtonIFlow Laborato-
ries), 2 JJg ONAsr- I, 0.07 mg dispase (Bochringer. Mannheim, Gcr-
many) in PDS for 15 min at 34°C. The re5Ulling tubLilar fragments 
werc further disrupted by repetitive pipcttiog (25 times) and centri-
fuged at 140 x g ror 10 min. The cell pellet obtained was resuspended 
in Oulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (OMEM, Flow Laboralories) 
containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin lBSA, Sigma). Aitcf centrifu-
galion at SO x g for lO min, the cell pellet was resuspended in 0.5% 
BSAIDMEM and passcd through a nylon mesh (70 JJm-openings). 
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The eell suspension (5 x 106 cclls/ml) was loaded on top of a 2-4% BSA 
gradient (in PBS) in a separating funnel (11) at I x g and was overla)'ed 
Wilh 30 ml of 0.2% BSAlPBS. After 1.5 h. SO-mi fraclions were col· 
lee ted from the boltom of the gradienl and the pu rest fractions of 
sp~rmatoc)'les were pooled Uudged according 10 their morphological 
appearance: see Fig. I). The eells were frozen (at -70"C) and stored 
unti! needed for Western blotting and/or RNA isolation fr,. SI nuele· 
ase IIssa)'. 
2.3. [so{oriol/ 0/ mous!! Leydig eel/s 
Mouse Lcydig cells from an IIddilional 6 adull mice were purified 
using discontinuous Percoll gradienLs as deseribed prcviously b)' 
Sharpe and Fraser [7) wilh minor modifications. Testes were decapsu-
laled and mechanically dispersed by repelitive pipeuing in Dulbecco's 
modifted Eagle medium (DMEM: Flow l.aboratories), reducing thc 
diameter orthe pipette tip successively. Undispersed tissue and lubule 
fragments were allowed to sellle and the supernatant (Le)'dig ceIL·;) 
was filtered lhrough sterile gauze and then eentrifuged at 120 x g for 
10 min. The pellet was resuspended in glucose-enriched PBS (6 g/I: 
G·PBS) und 10 ml ofthe cell suspension was loaded onlo a discontin-
uous gradient of Pereoll (Pharmacia, Freiburg. German)') in G·PßS. 
The gradient consisted of 3 la)'ers (each 10 ml) with speciJlc weighls 
of 1.08, 1.06 and 1.05 g/ml. After centrifugation at 1,100 x g for 25 
min. pure Le)'dig cells accumulated on top of the 1.08 g/mlla)'er and 
were aspirated: thcy were wash~d in G-PBS (with 0.03% BSA) and 
wer~ resuspended in culture medium (DMEM with \0% he:u-inac-
livaled fetal ealf serum, 2 mM glulamine and 20 /Jg gentam)'cin/ml) 
and were eounted in a haemoc)'tomcler. Per animal Ihe )'ields of 
Lc)'dig cells were in the range of 5-8 x lOs cells and the purII)' ranged 
betw.:en 75-95% using 3,B-hydroll)'steroid deh),drogenase staining [7). 
Freshly isolated cells were frozen unti! used for Western blotting/SI 
nuclease assay. 
2.4. Western blot anu/yses 
Sp~rrnatoeytes and Le)'dig cclls were lhawed and sonicated in 62.5 
mM Tris-HCI bufter (pH 6.8) eontaining 10% saccharos~, 5% 2-
mereaptoethanol and 2% sodium dodec)'1 sulfale (SDS) and boiled for 
5 min. Westel'n bIets were desel'ibed previousJ)' in detail [1). In brief, 
proteins were separated by SDS-poJ)'acr)'lamide gel electrophore~is, 
bloued onto nitrocellulose and prebed with a rabbit anti-bFGF anti-
serum (1:500) [8.9). Immunoreaetion was delected after incubation 
with a biolinylaled goat anti-rabbit serum (Carnon, Wiesbaden, Ger-
many) using a commercial ABC kit (Vector, Burlinglon. CA, USA) 
and diaminebenzidine tClrah),drochloride (DAß, Aldrieh, Milwaukee, 
Wl) t'ollowing lhe instructions of the manufacturer. 
2.5. SYII/Izesi~' cRNA-p/'ohe. isolation 0/ RNA olld SI lIucfcasc protee-
fion U.lSllY 
The Tat bFGF 820 bp cDNA encoding the entire rat bFGF was 
cloned with additional EcoRI linkers and has been previously charac-
terized [l0). 
The 820 bp bFGF EeoRI irltSlIlImt of this cDNA clone was sub-
cloned in Bluescribe MI3 (-) (Stratagene. La Jolla, CA, USA) and is 
referred 10 as clone bFGF (MI3-). As a templale for eRNA synthesis 
we used the cDNA clone bFGF (MI3-). Synthesis of 3~P-Iabeled 
cRNA (spec. act. 3.96 x 10' cpm/,ug) for SI nuc1ease proteetion assa)' 
(Sl-NPA) was carried out according to \he T7 polymerase protocol 
of Promella Blotec (Madison. WI. USA) using 20,(lCi of [a.llP)UTP 
(spec. act. 15 TBq/mmol) and 2 j.Jg of bFGF (M 13-) linearized with 
RsaI. The resulling cRNA probe contained 320 nucleotides of bFGF 
(225 bp Iranslated anJ 96 nucleotides 3' untranslated sequences) and 
11 nucleotides of vector sequences (sec Fig. 2A). 
2.6. SI Ill/Clease p/,oteelion IISSUY (S/-NPA) wicl! a lobcJed cRNA-
prube! 
Total RNA was isolated by a modifted guanidinium thiocyanate-
esCI method [li] from rodent testes and isolated paeh)'tene sperma-
locytes (see Fig. 2B). A lotal of20j.Jg ofRNA (determined photomet-
rieall)') und eontrols (consisting of H:O or tRNA instead of total 
RNA) were hybridized with an ellcess of ):P-labeled cRNA probe (5 
x 10· cpm: sp~e. act. 3.96 x 10' cpmJ/JS) for 16 h at 58·C. as described 
previousl)' [12). The tRNA eontrols were used to verif)' the specificit)' 
01' SI nuclease hydrol)'sls. The RNNcRNA hybridizalion was termi-
naled by digestion with 680 U SI nucleuse (AGS, HeideJbers. Ger-
many) for 2 h at 37·C. Il should be mentioned that SI nuelease, 
Ihough more aelive in DNA hydrolysis, can also be used to hydrolyze 
single-slranded RNA templates. After phenol eXlraction and ethilnol 
precipitation sam pies were sepal'ated eleclfophoretically on 0.3 mm-
thiek 5% polyaerylamide gels (8.3 M urea). Gels were dried and ell-
posed to X-ra)' films at -70·C using intensifying screens. 
3. RESULTS 
lsolated mouse spermatocytes contained mRNA for 
bFGF. as did homogenates of whole testes of the rat 
Fig. 1. Phase contrlls\ mierograph of isolated mOUse spermatecytes as used for the present study. Bar = 40 IJm. 
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Fig. 2. (A) Scheme ofsingle-stranded cRNA probe used for SI nucle-
ase proteclion assay. The cRNA probe (331 nucleotides) symhesized 
from cDNA bFGF MI3(-) spans about one third 01' the whole rat 
bFGF translatcd and the 101al 3' untranslated sequence. It originales 
at the 3' end p.nd extends towards its 5' end up 10 the intImlai R.wl 
restriction site. The 320 nucleotide RNA fragment protccled from SI 
nuclease hydrolysis is shown. The scalTolded box corresponds to the 
3' part of the bFGF coding region and the lil1e to the 3' untranslated 
sequence. Thc T7 promoter. the Rsal restrietion site and thc vector 
s~quellces are indi!:ated. (8) SI nuclease prolection amilysis of ex-
tracled total RNA 01' rat teslis and mouse spcrmato!:yles bFGF 
mRNA is prcscnt in RNA isolated from rat leslis and from mouse 
spermatocytes. Lane 3. pachytene mouse spcrmatocytes; lune 4. rat 
testis. As size marker. Hpall-digested pßR322 was applied to la ne I. 
and the sizes are indicated on Ihe left. The 331 nucleotide fragment 
in lane 2 repl'esents undigesled probe containing flanking vector se-
quences. Thc lhin arrow depicts the undigested probe 01' 331 nucleo-
tides. whereas the bold arrow corresponds to the protecled cRNA 
fragment of 320 nucleotidi:s. 
(Fig. 28). With SI nuclease assays a protected band of 
336 nucleotides was yielded, indicating the presence of 
bFGF mRNA co-linear with the probe in both testicu-
lar homogenates and isolated spermatocytes (Fig. 28). 
No bFGF mRNA was found in isolated mouse Leydig 
cells and the tRNA control did not yield a band in the 
range of 336 niJcleotides (not sllown). The rat bFGF 
antisense RNA probe could be used to detect bFGF 
mRNA in the mouse spermatocytes. although there are 
some mismatches in the RNAlmRNA hybrids. The SI 
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Fig. 3. Result of Western blot analysis. Immunoreactive bands of 
approximately 30 kDa were detected after probing blots of mouse 
testis homogenates (lane 1). isolaled mouse spermatocytes (Iane 2) 
with anti-bFGr: (I :500). while no immunoreactive band was seen with 
isolaled mouse Leydig cells (lane 3). 
unless there are more than three consecutive mis-
matches [13] . 
Western blotting revealed that in mouse spermato-
cytes mRNA is also translated into a 30 kDa form of 
bFGF. which is pl'esent in homogenates ofwhole mouse 
testes as well. but which cannot be detected in cultured 
mouse Leydig cells (Fig. 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The results of thc present study extend our previous 
report on the localization of an immunoreactive 30 kDa 
bFGF-like protein in germ cells of rodent testes [1]. 
Here we now show that pachytene spermatocytes. 
which in both rat and mouse testes revealed strongest 
immunoreactivity for the bFGF-like protein, do indeed 
contain bFGF mRNA and, moreover, that bFOF 
mRNA is translated into a 30 kDa form of bFGF. 
These results, together with our previous detailed im-
munoc)'tochemical study, indicate that pachytene sper-
matocytes are the main source of bFO F in the testis. 
It is known that bFGF mRNA exhibits a strong se-
quence homology within several species. For example. 
the rat bFOF cDNA used for the present study has been 
successfully uscd in a taxonomically distant species. like 
Xer.~pus. and appears to be homologous to bFGF 
mRNA in Xellopus oocytes and the eai'ly Xenopus em-
bryo [14,15]. This fact and the present results indicate 
that bFGF mRNAs in mouse and rat share a high 
sequence homology_ 
It is generally assumed that bFGF is a molecule of 
approximate molecular weight of 13 kDa (see [16]). 
However. at present several higher molecular weight 
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forms of bFGF (ranging from 20-25 kDa) [17-19] have 
been described and a large number of bFGF im-
munoreactive proteins are known (including 24-, 27-. 
29-, 30. arid 46-kDa- tonns [9,17.20,21]. Our results in 
the testis indicate that the 30 kDa pachytene spermato-
cyte·deri ved bFGF is another genuine high molecular 
weight form of bFOF. It is presently unclear whether 
this 30 kDa form itself has biological activity, or repre-
sents a precursor for the 18 kDa bFGF form. However, 
before this question can be addressed the target cells for 
bFGF in the testis must be identified. Because bFGF 
lacks a signal sequence, which is thought to mediate 
secretion [16]. it is unclear how bFGF can leave the cello 
Following secretion by spermatocytes it could act in a 
paracrine way on other cells within or maybe even out-
side the tubular compartment. Possible candidates for 
bFGF targets are Sertoli cells. In vitro, these cells re-
portedly respond to bFG F by expression of receptors 
for FSH or plasminogen aetivator [22) or by increases 
of c-fos mRNA [23]. However. it cannot be excluded 
that bFOF aets in an autocrine fashion on germ cells. 
Additional studies should address this question in view 
ofthe fact that germ cells are connected by intercellular 
bridges [24]. Thus, bFGF could also influence neigh· 
bouring germ cells without reaching the extracellulal' 
spaee. 
The germinal epithelium in the adult testis is sub· 
jected to eonstant proliferation and differentiation. An 
array of locally produeed growth factors (e.g. acidie 
fibroblast growth factor, nerve growth factor, serninif· 
erous growth factor, insulin Iike-growth factor land 
transforming growth factors alpha and beta) is assumed 
to be involved in the control of these processes (see 
(25-27]). Our daLa indicate that germ cell-derived bFOF 
is one of these factors, wh ich in eoneel'ted action with 
others rnight participate in the regulation of spermato· 
genesis. 
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